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Tke Political Side of

Reciprocity

T^HERE are at least two sides of the present reci-
* procity situation—the economic and the political
side. So far as the writ-er has been able to trace
the history of trade legislation in the United States,
reciprocity treaties appear barren of economic b«ie-
fits to that country, but fru.'tful in political effects
in recent years. The first reciprocity trea^ effected
by the United States was that with Canada in
1854-66 and it was abrogated on the ground that
it was "no longer for the interests of the United
States to continue the same," to quote the text of
the resolution in Congress. That it was a commer-
cial advantage to sectional interests on both sides
seems clear from the regrets expressed when it was
cancelled. Looking at the economic effects and re-
garding each side as a national entity it is a ques-
tion whether both sides would no have been better
off in thtj end without the treaty. The official

statistics of that time were carelessly compiled and
unreliable—in fact it was only durmg this period
that customs officers on both borders were being
taught the value of recording complete returns.
Much of the exports credited to the Canadian trade
were in reality goods shipped to the States, but
afterwards re-exported to swell the shipping trade
of New York, Boston, Portland, etc.. to the dis-
advantage of Montreal, Quebec, Halifax and St.
John, so that what many public men supponad
Canada was gaining in exports to the United States
was really lost to its own shipping trade, while the
supposed losses of the United States in the in-
^refise of imports from Canada were in reality
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swellingr the commerce of the United States sea-

not yet been detenr.ined. Moreover from thebepnning of the treaty to its close there were per-

Kfi~.^^J£!!l iu^T^ °'
'^*J^ ^0" *he sectifnal

interests affected by trade regulations on both sides.Most of the Canadian farmers ascribed toreciprocity the prosperity reall- due to the hiifhprices of farm products, brought about by lieCrimen War and the American Civil War- and

eSS?n ^Sth
^*« .P^rfi^Hy correct^^this miscon.'

ception, both political parties in Canada had torwkon with this belief. It is easy, therefoJe to

JS^'* ^" •'^^^ Macdonald's offer JfHmitS
We must remember that the prime object of Sir

rfHnL'ltf^Ht**^"!
at Washington in 1871 was notw ?J!^*^rV*''"^i* ^t^ question was proposed-but the adjustment of the Fisheries dispute. NewW

t 5h«''firiS
^<>"'««P«n?enc<' on this mission relatedto tiie fisheries and showed that reciprocity was

a iteJLSTwl^" much considered, iir John
™

Lf^?M *"'***"* ^® ^*«. «^«® a politician, and while

n«LT-?J"S.*****"*f*^T^« **»««« ^ho deiired a re-

SfSL^ *?* >^«?*y^.^« tested to time and thedevelopment of Canadian nationalitxr to wean thecoming generation of Canadians from deplSdencI

fJ^m hf«^i; k"^
^^^'' ™v« *^«" ^«»rlv be^dSd^S

nSSl^f •^^^^^^''t^i
spee-^hes and the economicpolicy he inaugurated.

n«,^'Ui**®? -^ ® T'^ important consideration. The
fSSiV?'^*'^ **^i.9®^''8^^

Washington, that theUnited States should keep clear of fo?eigA entanirie-

s^^*';f'?/
^«i«!^ully followed by that^count^^ inspite of strong temptations, ail through the ran«

ifnMo/**^?' P"*^"^ "^«' Sir John Micdonald difd

irom Washington's wise counsel was made in theannexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the Unced
statesmSSVaH*5""

^^"
"^^K".^^ ^J^^

^t^^^'' Canadian
t£ nJ?5Ji

had fores^n that in that self-same yearthe nation, which had resisted for a hundred years
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ever^ temptction to foreigrn aggression would have
obtained and held possession of a vast island in
Asia and four other islands in different paits of the
world by conquest of arms. The *Avolution in
Hawaii, fomented by citizens of the ^ P'tates,
resulted in an act of annexation bk... . ^ssed by
Congress on th«:< 4th July, 1893, ^ 1, though
President Cleveland vetoed the bill, tho movement
seemF to have acted on the political leaders of the
country as the taste of blood upoti a wolf. The
cooler heads could hardly believe the evidence of
their senses when they saw their country suddenly
carried away by this new lust for foreign dominion,
and they have not yet ceased to raise protests
against the aggressive imperialism that wrecked the
republics of old. That Sir John Macdonald, had he
lived till 1910, could have atood a heedless spectator
of such a national transformation, and then walked
into such an enchanted ground, even in a fit of
somnambulism, is inconceivable to anyone who knew
his instincts.

The best authorities on tie special subject of
reciprocity treaties of the United States (Profes-
sors LAUghlin and Willis) assert of the twenty or
thirty compacts negotiated by that country that
not one, with the exception of the treaty with
France, can be shown to have been an economic
benefit, and even regarding France ther<>i is divided
opinion. It is remarkable that in some .ses there
T^s a decline in United States trade, following the
treaties, in those very commodities which the Agree-
ments were supposed to infiuence.

It is well to recall that in the very year the
treaty 'vith Canada was negotiated, the Unived
States President, Pierce, negotiated a treaty with
the Kingdom of Hawaii for the annexation of those
iflands, but the sudden death of the King broke
off the negotiations. That Mr. Pierce had annexation
in m nd in the treaty with Canada is plain from
his Litter to Israel D. Andrews, the real founder of
the Canadian treaty. The President instructed him
to aim to " stimulate and extend an increased regard



for *»»» country (the U.S ) and its institutions " andobserved that "the feelings and sympathy of a
people sometimes follow in the same cFannel wfth
Its trade." These two treaties were, perhaps, thadormant seeds of the expansionist policy which
burst so suddenly into f»!lf bloom in 1898: At all

tkh kltnif^^'A? *'?Vu°' '^iP'ocity wai madewith Hawaii. Almost the sole product of those

the United States was a complicated affair and it
IS not necessary to go into its details further than
to say that It was so unfair to the domestic suirar
interests of the United States that the sugar Kinw
!n *u!2'o«*?"*^^"''^***** ^ ''"y "P *^« plantations
in Hawaii in order to control the situation. Then
the white residents and agents of the pUnterstngmeered a revolution which deposed the Queen
* /Pf^®^ *" American named Bole at the head

of a., airs, and Mr. Bole handed the country over to
the United States. Cleveland, jeho was then
president, regarded the property as stolen goodsand declined the offer which, however, was ac-
cepted by President McKinley and his party, and

of%KlaS.*
'^^''^"^ '^ ^^'**' ^y *»»« amiration

Cleveland looked upon reciprocity treaties as an
Illusion in ecuaomics, as well as in politics, to a
country that desired to mind its own business. Inone of his messages he said: « It is evident that
tanff regulal^on by treaty diminishes that inde-
pendent control over its own revenues which is.wntial for the safety and welfare of any ^ovem-
m!«r*». * .* • ^®**l*"

defense of the present agree-
ment that It IS not a treaty and can b^ terminated
or changed at any time. If it is the intention of
either party to amend its tariff at any time with-
out regard to the other, then one may ask what is

T^^^loi"*' i^S"? *-h« legislation interdependent?
, -^u-}' he United States entered into a treaty
%vith Spam in behalf of Cuba and Porto Rico, anS
suifar a^m fornr id an important subject of trade.
in this treaty all restrictions were removed from



Ii ; I

United SUtes shippinsr on the coasts of those islandKand there was such an invasion of the islands by
united SUtes merchants, manufacturers and
shippingr, as well as sugar interests, that one cannot
be surprised this was soon felt in the politics of
the islands. There is little doubt that ti.a stories

?T\.{£li 5? *""''®'*."/5 ^^^^ ^«'« P^^"""®** into the
United SUtes excited a sympathy among the people
that was genuine and unBelflsh; there is Just as
little doubt that the selfish interests of capitalistswere at the bottom of the agitation, and that so faras the sugar Kings were concerned there was thepurpose to repeat in Cuba and Porto Rico, wherethey also lost by the treaty, the same tacti'cs thathad succeeded in Hawaii. The war with Spainfollowed and the Philippines and Porto Rico wSiS

i*nT,fp^H«nil'^ .i^P'^e^ C"ba was given a nominal
independence. It is not denied that the United Statesgovernment framed the charter of liberty and theCubans were required to subscribe to its limitations,

in r. r°
"®''*^ stations retained by the United Statesin Cuba gave notice to the world that no treaty can

«Mn"TVK *^?^ ^? i^^.*
^«^*"** ^**»out the c^sor-ship of the United States.

We recall in this connection the purchase ofAlaska m 1887 by the United States Secretarv
Seward, who was most intimately concerned in ob-taining the cession of Alaska from Russia, statedsoon afterwards that his object in acquiring that
territory was to prevent .3 purchase by England

?nrn/ flfr?* !S^
tVe extens&n of EnglLd'sCst

line on the Pacific and also because he believed itwould strengthen American influence in British Col-

""i»»
(^hich had not yet ioined the confederation)

I?* f'®!?"!® ^?^ bounded on the North as wellas the Sopth by the United States. On the same

??mnH J!i ^".;"ISTT ^*^ *»^« late Senator

fj^FA%J^f ^^'^ ^\^^ "political union with the

IvS ?l?*fl?*^^^^ ^^^ manifest destiny of Canadaand that the longer Canada resisted the inevitable
the longer she would defer the development of her
natural resources."
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readership of Secretary Blai^ a oeJ?e« oMS^^UeSwas negotiated with some South American countriesbut these were economically so futile that oSie;

at the pTiT .*^*^^"*"«« ^^^I'ned to follow, andat the Pan-Amrr,can Commercial Conr rens. held atWashir^on some delegates expressed themselves

respect, on economic firrou.ds. while other deleira^es

Regarding the Blaine reciprocity treaties Pr«

nr^r.^^Sf^^ru^^i^
'V'»'« remark that the iro^Tof trade after the Dingley Act was due to Sn^-Vltrade expansion in all countries, and they add^ •

'

ixports"tf^^i/runh' \' ^T'^' ^^«^h *;f cu;exports to .'l countries has been proportionately

th/;plr^'•;''**"^**)«" **»« growth in exi^rtsSthe reciprocity countries. As things are organized

SuPh'^r/^^
"^ ^"^ ever gets anything for n^th^!?Such concessions could be made by us to otherf

r'jL^i^r^ K^ • *»"^y because it was hoped that

Sr m?32*'^.5;
^^'^ ^"^.e'^ceptional advantages wou?dbe made through the acquirement of noliticil

wJTvo^' °' "^"?"'^' «^ territorial ex^ oS
t!frnKn rf?" J"

^'hat way these remark? apply
fL ??r •* '^

t^ i^'.^
P°^"* that rec-nrocity assumesthe forni in which it was denoun . by PresidentC eveland. It appears as a devic. 'or^ntongliniour revenue system with that of foreign countrief

I^grtreS/ '-'^''''''^ expanslon^or^Sr^:?

thiy1^S^ ^^it :-S^?^„|^-
of ?he TTniJ"5 J^^

"^^n^^est desire of the peopleot the United States for tariff reform it hardlv

dlZl thr^ff"^
^""

?T.^^^"*
Taft to attempt todivert the attention of his countrymen from thedomestic problem by seeking to drag in the Cana

well fnTTeHnV'.r* '\'^^^ o^ ^^^^'It inX"
rfi J-

^ reciprocity scheme which neither theCanadian people nor the Canadian Government had



been recently considering. The Canadian Govern-
ment, on its side, weakly yielded to the blackmail

«^ri«ri^Shi;i
**"^ threat, and as is th^ common

SSSIf 4? ^A®'® 2"® ^^^^^ courage to resist the

SS^^S^^iK^" ?7 have landed into more trouWethan if they had manfully fought at the first.

I.-
'•ebuking the fears of those who think thatthe proposed agreement will weaken the loyalty

of Canadians, some declare that a loyalty whichdepends on dollars is a poor defense in a real
national danger. This is a solemn truth as both

wpnlfS *ili^w*® S"?"* y'i®" ***®y ^"^^^ in their
wealth and left their defense to hired legions.

fmU Lff.tf
'?*^^ ***!, ^f™® '®*®^" »n international

amity which is founded on trade considerations is
insecure as a house built upon quicksand. These aretwo complementary truths; and it requires no
prophet to foretell that those public men on both
sides who are so obsessed with the notion that they
can setve God and Mammon in this way are aphantom ship luring these two countries into trouble

After all, the worst aspect of enforcing suchan agreement is the discord and friction it will
engender between the two peoples. The relations
of Canada and the United States were never better
than at the close of last year, because each had
became reconciled to let the internal affairs of the
other alone. This treaty, however, opens the road
to renewed interference, and yet does not settle
the internal economic problems which each has to
solve for itsetf. The reciprocity bargain is not
tanflP reform for the United States and it is not
conservation of natural resources for Canada. If
any administrators concerned in this affair imaeine
that an inteniational peace can be based on a
bargain by which a few classes of people in both
countries are favoured with trade advantages, pro-
cured by the robbery of other classes, they will
find that the country at large cannot long be held*
under the hypnotic spell of that delusion.
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